GF
>>no added gluten<<

pickles {+1 dip}

southern fried chicken wings - 7.25
6x {+1 dip}

fried smoked halloumi bites [v] - 5.25
pickles {+1 dip}

meatballs - 6
pork & beef meatballs, smoked tomato sauce,
monterey jack cheese & ciabatta

mac ‘n’ cheese fritters [v] - 6.25
6x {+1 dip} >>> load up with pulled BBQ pork +2.75

smokey manzanilla olives [vg] - 4
smoked paprika, cayenne & garlic

smoked almonds [vg] - 3.5
spicy chilli crackers [vg] - 2.5

Dips [+1] / large [+3]

buffalo wing sauce / blue cheese / BBQ / spicy BBQ /
sriracha mayo / honey mustard / buttermilk & jalapeño /
sriracha* / habanero hot sauce* / chilli honey mustard /
smoked picquillo pepper mayo*
our dips are {v} or {vg)*

nachos - great 2 share!
spicy nachos - 12

		
BBQ pulled pork, cheese sauce, guacamole, sour cream,
jalapeños, red chillies, BBQ beans, herbs & sriracha sauce
{prefer them not so spicy - just ask!}

veggie nachos {v} (vgo) - 11		
mixed peppers and onions, cheese sauce, BBQ beans,
guacamole, sour cream, mixed chopped salsa & herbs

stuff in bread...

dogs...

house pork sandwich - 12.5

house dog - 12

BBQ pulled pork, BBQ beans, monterey jack cheese, sliced pickles
& BBQ mayo

house beef sandwich - 13

the return of a free school lane classic! served with fries
jumbo smoked cumberland sausage topped with house slaw, sliced
pickles & BBQ sauce + BBQ mayo in the bun

re

all served warm in crusty bread with fries & house slaw

...

smoked cumberland sausage bites - 5.25

he

[Pit]starters…

new york dog - 14.5

jumbo smoked cumberland sausage topped with BBQ pulled beef,
crispy onions, tomato ketchup & french’s american mustard +
BBQ mayo in the bun

buffalo chicken sandwich - 12.5

holy guacamole dog - 14.5

pork and beef meatballs, smoked tomato sauce, monterey jack
cheese & BBQ mayo

veggie sandwich {v} {vgo} - 11.5
mixed peppers and onions, fried smoked halloumi, roasted field
mushroom & smoked picquillo pepper mayo
>>> prefer it breadless? just ask!
{if you go breadless, we’ll swap the bread for a salad instead}

os

hin
gt

meatball sandwich - 12.5

jumbo smoked cumberland sausage topped with pulled pork,
mixed chopped salsa, jalapeños, red chillies, nachos, cheese sauce
+ guacamole in the bun

hot dog Chillenge!
will you eat ivan’s hot dog the quickest? - 15

our smoked cumberland sausage topped with
pulled pork, jalapeños, fresh chillies & slathered
in ivan’s special hot sauce - it’s a real CHILLENGE!

no
t

pulled chicken in buffalo wing sauce, crumbled blue cheese, blue
cheese sauce & crispy bacon

ee

BBQ pulled beef brisket, BBQ beans, monterey jack cheese, sliced
pickles & BBQ mayo

share your time and a photo on social {tag us
@smokeworksbbq} and we’ll also put your picture up on
either our WALL OF FLAME or just maybe the WALL OF SHAME!

loaded fries...
{prefer loaded potato tots? just ask!}

all 7.75

{kinda} naughty fries
BBQ pulled pork, cheese sauce & mixed chopped salsa

black & blue fries
BBQ pulled beef, blue cheese sauce
& crumbled blue cheese

chilli cheese fries
BBQ pulled pork, cheese sauce, buttermilk jalapeño
sauce, jalapeños & red chillies

buffalo chicken fries
pulled chicken in buffalo wing sauce, blue cheese sauce
& crumbled blue cheese
>>> prefer it meatless? then swap it for mixed
peppers, onions & roasted field mushroom instead!

RIBS...

baby back pork spare ribs > whole rack - 18
smoked low ‘n’ slow & BBQ glazed, served with fries

baby back pork spare ribs > 1/2 rack - 1O
smoked low ‘n’ slow & BBQ glazed, served with fries

st. louis ‘monster’ ribs > ‘2 bones’ - 2O
whole bone in pork belly {fat and all} smoked low ‘n’ slow for
up to 8 hours then sliced on the bone & BBQ glazed, served
with fries

st. louis ‘monster’ ribs > ‘4 bones’ - 38
prepared the same as the 2 bones, just plenty more meat!
served with fries
(v) – vegetarian, (vg) - vegan, (vgo) vegan option available
although prepared on site, we cannot guarantee food does not
contain gm, nut or gluten traces.
we’re serious about allergies and our menu description may
not contain all ingredients, so please ask a team member
before ordering if you have allergies or dietary requirements

>>> upgrade your fries to any loaded fries +5 <<<

* * * * * P O W E R H O U S E

P L A T E S * * * * *

RIBS no wings GF {for 1} - 2O

no gluten works [for 2] - 45

no gluten monster [for 4] - 8O

1/2 rack of smoked low ‘n’ slow & BBQ glazed baby back

whole rack of baby back pork spare ribs, crispy BBQ glazed
pork belly bites, smoked cumberland sausage bites (+1 dip),
meaty BBQ beans, BBQ corn with paprika salt, dill pickle
slices, house slaw & loaded fries of your choice

‘8 bones’ st. louis ‘monster’ ribs, 2x loaded fries

pork spare ribs, meaty BBQ beans, BBQ corn with
paprika salt, house slaw, dill pickle slices & fries

for all things
Smokeworks
s i m p ly s c a n
the qr code
a discretionary 1O% service charge is added to
your bill • we also add £1 to bills over £3O to help
support local charities • if you’d like either
of these removed, please just ask us to do so

of your choice, 2x meaty BBQ beans, 2x BBQ corn
with paprika salt, 2x house slaw & dill pickle slices

something on the Side...
dill pickle slices (vg) - 2.75

crispy cajun onion rings {v} - 4

small house salad {vg} - 3

meaty BBQ beans {vgo} - 4.75

potato tots & sriracha mayo (v) {vgo} - 3

large house salad (vg) - 4.5

fries {vg} - 3

corn on the cob, paprika salt & butter {v} {vgo} - 3.75

beef dripping mash - 4.5

white & spring cabbage mustard ‘‘house” slaw (v) - 2.5

DF
>>>no added dairy<<<

[Pit]starters…

Dips [+1] / large [+3]

smoked cumberland sausage bites - 5.25

buffalo wing sauce / blue cheese / BBQ / spicy BBQ /
sriracha mayo / honey mustard / buttermilk & jalapeño /
sriracha* / habanero hot sauce* / chilli honey mustard /
smoked picquillo pepper mayo*
our dips are {v} or {vg)*

pickles {+1 dip}

southern fried chicken wings - 7.25
6x {+1 dip}

fried smoked halloumi bites [v] - 5.25
pickles {+1 dip}

loaded fries...
{prefer loaded potato tots? just ask!}

{kinda} naughty fries
BBQ pulled pork, dairy free cheese
& mixed chopped salsa

black & blue fries
BBQ pulled beef, blue cheese sauce & crumbled blue cheese

meatballs - 6

nachos - great 2 share!

pork & beef meatballs, smoked tomato sauce,
dairy free cheese & ciabatta

spicy nachos - 12

		
BBQ pulled pork, grated dairy free cheese, guacamole,
jalapeños, red chillies, BBQ beans, herbs & sriracha sauce
{prefer them not so spicy - just ask!}

mac ‘n’ cheese fritters [v] - 6.25
6x {+1 dip} >>> load up with pulled BBQ pork +2.75

smokey manzanilla olives [vg] - 4
smoked paprika, cayenne & garlic

veggie nachos {v} (vgo) - 11		

smoked almonds [vg] - 3.5
spicy chilli crackers [vg] - 2.5

mixed peppers and onions, grated dairy free cheese,
BBQ beans, guacamole, mixed chopped salsa & herbs

chilli cheese fries
BBQ pulled pork, dairy free cheese, buttermilk jalapeño
sauce, jalapeños & red chillies

buffalo chicken fries
pulled chicken in buffalo wing sauce, blue cheese sauce
& crumbled blue cheese
>>> prefer it meatless? then swap it for mixed
peppers, onions & roasted field mushroom instead!

stuff in bread...

dogs...

RIBS...

house pork sandwich - 12.5

house dog - 12

smoked low ‘n’ slow & BBQ glazed, served with fries

all served warm in crusty bread with fries & small house salad

BBQ pulled pork, BBQ beans, dairy free cheese, sliced pickles
& BBQ mayo

house beef sandwich - 13

the return of a free school lane classic! served with fries
jumbo smoked cumberland sausage topped with mixed chopped
salsa, sliced pickles & BBQ sauce + BBQ mayo in the bun
jumbo smoked cumberland sausage topped with BBQ pulled beef,
crispy onions, tomato ketchup & french’s american mustard +
BBQ mayo in the bun

buffalo chicken sandwich - 12.5

holy guacamole dog - 14.5

pulled chicken in buffalo wing sauce, crumbled blue cheese, blue
cheese sauce & crispy bacon

meatball sandwich - 12.5
pork and beef meatballs, smoked tomato sauce, dairy free cheese
& BBQ mayo

veggie sandwich {v} {vgo} - 11.5
mixed peppers and onions, dairy free cheese, roasted field
mushroom & smoked picquillo pepper mayo
>>> prefer it breadless? just ask!
{if you go breadless, we’ll swap the bread for a salad instead}

upgrade

jumbo smoked cumberland sausage topped with pulled pork, mixed
chopped salsa, jalapeños, red chillies, nachos, dairy free cheese
+ guacamole in the bun

hot dog Chillenge!
will you eat ivan’s hot dog the quickest? - 15

our smoked cumberland sausage topped with
pulled pork, jalapeños, fresh chillies & slathered
in ivan’s special hot sauce - it’s a real CHILLENGE!
share your time and a photo on social {tag us
@smokeworksbbq} and we’ll also put your picture up on
either our WALL OF FLAME or just maybe the WALL OF SHAME!

your

fries

baby back pork spare ribs > whole rack - 18
baby back pork spare ribs > 1/2 rack - 1O
smoked low ‘n’ slow & BBQ glazed, served with fries

new york dog - 14.5

BBQ pulled beef brisket, BBQ beans, dairy free cheese, sliced
pickles & BBQ mayo

>>>

all 7.75

to

st. louis ‘monster’ ribs > ‘2 bones’ - 2O
whole bone in pork belly {fat and all} smoked low ‘n’ slow for
up to 8 hours then sliced on the bone & BBQ glazed, served
with fries

st. louis ‘monster’ ribs > ‘4 bones’ - 38
prepared the same as the 2 bones, just plenty more meat!
served with fries
(v) – vegetarian, (vg) - vegan, (vgo) vegan option available
although prepared on site, we cannot guarantee food does not
contain gm, nut or gluten traces.
we’re serious about allergies and our menu description may
not contain all ingredients, so please ask a team member
before ordering if you have allergies or dietary requirements

loaded

* * * * * P O W E R H O U S E

fries

+5

<<<

P L A T E S * * * * *

RIBS no wings DF {for 1} - 2O

no dairy works [for 2] - 45

no dairy monster [for 4] - 8O

1/2 rack of smoked low ‘n’ slow & BBQ glazed baby back

whole rack of baby back pork spare ribs, smoked cumberland sausage bites (+1 dip), crispy BBQ glazed pork belly bites,
meaty BBQ beans, BBQ corn with paprika salt, dill pickle
slices, house salad & loaded fries of your choice

‘8 bones’ st. louis ‘monster’ ribs, 2x loaded fries of

pork spare ribs, meaty BBQ beans, BBQ corn with
paprika salt, house salad, dill pickle slices & fries

for all things
Smokeworks
s i m p ly s c a n
the qr code
a discretionary 1O% service charge is added to
your bill • we also add £1 to bills over £3O to help
support local charities • if you’d like either
of these removed, please just ask us to do so

your choice, 2x meaty BBQ beans, 2x BBQ corn with
paprika salt, large house salad & dill pickle slices

something on the Side...
dill pickle slices (vg) - 2.75

crispy cajun onion rings {v} - 4

small house salad {vg} - 3

meaty BBQ beans {vgo} - 4.75

potato tots & sriracha mayo (v) {vgo} - 3

large house salad (vg) - 4.5

fries {vg} - 3

corn on the cob & paprika salt {v} {vgo} - 3.75

beef dripping mash - 4.5

white & spring cabbage mustard ‘‘house” slaw (v) - 2.5

